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From Duffy and Beauchamp (2011)
Estuaries provide productive foraging opportunities





















From Magnusson and 
Hilborn (2003)
Hypotheses
Minimal wetland loss Extensive wetland loss

Estuary Relevant references Number of 
salmon
Years sampled Percent 
wetlands lost
Alsea (Bieber 2005) 74 2004 59.1
Columbia (Lott 2004) 288 2002-2003 62.9
Coquille (Bieber 2005) 43 2003 94.3
Duwamish (Cordell et al. 2011, 
Ruggerone et al. 2006)
1000 2003; 2005 98.9
Nestucca (Bieber 2005) 50 2003 91.3
Nisqually unpublished 505 2010-2012 41.3
Salmon (Bieber 2005, Gray 
2005, Gray et al. 2002)
567 1998-2002; 2004 2.4
Siuslaw (Bieber 2005) 158 2003-2004 62.7
Yaquina (Bieber 2005) 32 2003 70.6
Methods
Minimal wetland loss Extensive wetland loss
Ration size = 100*(stomach contents mass / fish mass)







• Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA)
• Used sampling events (location x date) as the 
unit of observation. 
• Explanatory variables:
- Proportional wetland loss
- Salinity 
- Day of year






Term df F N. perm P
Day of year 1 10.1 500 0.002
Salinity 1 9.9 500 0.002
Fork length 1 12.5 500 0.002
% Loss 1 13.7 500 0.002
Residual 391
df F N. perm P




• Little evidence of a direct effect of estuarine 
wetland loss on salmon foraging performance.
• But, wetland loss appeared to mediate the effect of 
density on salmon foraging performance.
• Salmon recovery efforts need to recognize that 
density-dependent processes may still be 
important at abundances that are low relative to 
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